TO: INTERESTED STAFF

FROM: KIM MALTZ

DATE: JANUARY 22, 1990

RE: GOVERNOR FLORIO'S BRIEFING FOR EVENT ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1990

TIME: 12:45 p.m.

PLACE: Lodi Senior Citizens Club

WHERE: Walnut Street (see below for directions)

Lodi Senior Citizens Club President is Tony Appaluccio.

PROGRAM

1. Tony Appaluccio - Welcome - Prayer - Flag Salute

2. Mayor Luna, Senator Contillo introduce Governor Florio

3. Governor Florio speaks

DIRECTIONS

1. Parkway Exit 157 (Elmwood Park) puts you on 46 East. You will run into Saddlebrook then Lodi.

2. Take Main St./Lodi Exit down the ramp on Main St. After 2nd light you will pass Municipal Bldg. Stay on your right. After 3rd light and over bridge and make 1st left, Walnut St., Center at end of Street on right.
TO: INTERESTED STAFF
FROM: KIM MALTZ
DATE: JANUARY 22, 1990
RE: GOVERNOR FLORIO'S BRIEFING FOR EVENT ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1990

TIME: 12:45 p.m.
PLACE: Lodi Senior Citizens Club
WHERE: Walnut Street (see below for directions)
Lodi Senior Citizens Club President is Tony Appaluccio.

PROGRAM
1. President Tony Appaluccio - Welcome - Prayer - Flag Salute
2. Mayor Luna speaks
3. Senator Contillo introduces Governor Florio
4. Governor Florio speaks
* Approximately 400 Seniors will be in attendance.

DIRECTIONS
Parkway Exit 157 (Elmwood Park) puts you on 46 East. You will run into Saddlebrook then Lodi.

Take Main St./Lodi Exit down the ramp on Main St. After 2nd light you will pass Municipal Bldg. Stay on your right. After 3rd light and over bridge and make 1st left, Walnut St., Senior Center at end of Street on right.
TUES - 12:45
LODI SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
WALNUT ST.

PRESIDENT - TONY APPALUCCIO

PROGRAM
1. TONY A. - WELCOME. PRAYER
   - FLAG SALUTE
2. MAYOR LUNA
   - Sen Cortillo - into JFF

DIRECTIONS:
1. Take Exit 157 (Elmwood Pl) to
   put you on 46 East. You will
   run into SaddleBrooke, then Lodi.

2. Take Main St / Lodi Exit. Drive
down the ramp on Main St. After 2nd
   light you will pass Municipal
   Bldg. = Stay on your right. After
   3rd light + over bridge = make 1st left
to Walnut St. Center at end of St. on
   nyct.